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Established jo Years.Market Prices. -CLOSING EXERCISES Something SJewFlSHEfcMAJf & FARMED than before. The Lord sends me
business enough to pay my debts,
while others are dull. LYITCH 5
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18 Fulton Fish Market, HTe'W "STorlT- -

Refercnces: Market & Fulton National Hank, Hradstreets Mercan-
tile Agency, and Dunn's Mercantile Agency.

Returns on Sale. Correspondence Answered.

T. H. COONS.
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194 DUAXE STREET. NEW YORK.
Southern Truck a Specialty. Correspondence Solicited.

ALL SALES lUiPOllTEi) DAILY.
Promptness Guaranteed. References: living National Hank,.
Bradstreets and Dunn's Commercial Agencies.
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Correspondence Solicited.

Hardware Dealers in

) ROPK,
CHANDLERY. f Tackle Blocks,

A Caulking Cotton,
J OAKUM.

Ice Picks and Shaves.!

Southern Truck a Specialty

ze:e3:

The only strictly
Largest Stock and best quality of Goods at Lower Prices

than ever before ofiered for cash.

Our Stock consists of:

General Hardware, Builders Supplies,
STEAMBOAT AX1 MILL SUPPLIES.

Stoves and Stove Ware, Tinware,
Carriage and Wagon Material,

Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Glass and Putty.
Chinese Bristle Brushes, Artists Tools.

7)ARS,2
ROW LOCKS. I SHIP
Boat Scrapers, k
ANCHORS.

Housekeepers Goods.
3Ice Orearn Freezers,

Hammocks, Hammock Hooks. Canopies,
Screen Doors and Windows.

Sporting Goods and Fishing Tackle.
Farming Implements of all kinds.

Agents for Billups Plows,
Walter A. Wood's Mowers and Rakes,Cutaway Co's Disk Harrows,
Barbed wire, etc.

All of which we will offer low for Ciwh.
We shall do no credit from this date

ROANOKE COLONY MEMO
RIAL ASSOCIATION.

"The Roanoke Colony Memor-
ial Association completed its or-

ganization yesterday at 821 St.
Paul street. Prof. Edward Gra
ham Daves, of Baltimore, was
elected president; W. D. Pruden,
of Edenton, N.C, vice president,
and Prof. John S. Bassett, of
Durham. N. C, secretary and
treasurer.

The association adopted as its
official seal the coat-of-ar- ms of
Sir Walter Ralegh, (which name
the members spell without the
"i"), and decided to hold the
first meeting at old Fort Ralegh,
Roanoke Island, on August 18,
the date of the birth of Virginia
Dare, the first white child born
in the colony. Prof. Daves will
draft a constrtution and by-law- s.

The association has acquired all
the property on Roanoke Island
forming the site of the colony."

It will be seen from the article
given above, which we copy
from our Baltimore exchange,
that this Association has com-

pleted its organization and is
now ready to proceed with the
work of rescuing from oblivion,
and dedicating with appropriate
memorials, the site of old Fort
Raleigh on Roanoke Island, the
scene of the first English settle-

ment, and of the birth of the
first child of English parents, in
the United States.

The information will be of in
terest to those of our citizens of
the Albemarle region, who are
shareholders in the Association

of which, also, our fellow
townsman W. D. Pruden is vice-Rreside- nt.

and to those of us
who are net shareholders, as in-

deed to all North Carolinians, it
will be gratifying to know that
befitting care and prominence
are to be given to a spot so rich
in historic Associations.

The land whereon the colo-

nists built the old fort, (whose
outlines are still distinctly de-

fined) with a tract adjoining, has
been bought and paid for; the
Association has been incorpor-
ated under the laws of North
Carolina, and the charter is of
record in our county. There
remains now only to adopt
measures for the proper adorn-
ment and preservation of the
spot, to effect which some ad-

ditional means will be required.
Any one who is desirous of con-
tributing to this praiseworthy
end can obtain all necessary in-

formation from any one of the
officers mentioned in our notice.
The shares of stock in the com
pany are sold at ten dollars each,

but all details are set forth in
the charter.

At the time of the meeting on
the 18th of August next, which
will probably be held at Nag's
Head instead of the fort, it is
purposed to make a visit to Roa-
noke Island.

ABOUT EDENTON.

Mr. J. C. Caddell, traveling
agent for the Bidlical Recorder,
who visited Edenton last week
writes the following to the Re-

corder:
"I never saw Edenton when it

looked so lovely as it did last
week. It appeared -- as if fresh
from the hand of the dresser.
Hardly anybody would fail to
be impressed with the loveliness
of the town, but if any one
should do so the good people
there will be very certain to
prompt you in this particular. I
think most good people love their
own town and community just as
mucn as tne nature 01 tne case
will allow. Evidently there is
nothing on the part of the Eden
ton people.
It may be a question with some

people where the Garden of
Eden was located, but from W
D. Pruden down to the humblest
fisherman would make affidavit,
that to the best of their belief,
here was the very spot where
Adam and Eve first stepped
around in short clothes. I felt no
disposition to appear on the other
side of the question, and my in
disposition grew as long as I re
mained.

Since last year a large number
of the old wood houses have been
burned and in their place a block
of handsome brick stores have
been built up. The Methodists
are iust completing a handsome
brick church.

The largest lumberplant in the
State has just been put in, and is
turning out 1 50,000 feet of lum
ber per day.

The Baptists are subscribing
liberally to build a new church
which they estimate will cost
$10,000. The church now does
not accommodate the congrega-
tions, and besides they have no
facilities fordoing Sunday-schoo- l

work. Whoever goes
to Edenton and fails to get ac-
quainted with Earnest Woodard
will miss a sail on the bay, that
is elegant beyond description.
He has a new boat and is expect
ing to carry on her first trip to
Nag s Head, Dr. Taylor, Dick
Vann and other distinguished

with him.

"I cannot tell why it is except
that I always pray for my busi-

ness, and ask the Lord to bless it
for the good of others, and that
the means which come, from it
may be used for his cause.

"When I stop giving, business
stops coming. When I stop
praying for it, perplexities arise.
As longas I pray for it, all moes
easily and I have no care or
trouble.

"The Lord is my banker, my
insurer, my deliverer, my patron,
and blessed guardian of temporal
things as well as spiritual."
The Wonders cf Prayer.

FOR SALE OR RENT.

A nice new cottage at Nag's
Head. Conveniently located on
Sound-sid- e, well furnished, six
rooms.conveniently arranged and
has piazza all around building.
Terms easy, apply to

J. K. Rea.

GUARANTEED CURE.
We authorize our advertised druggist

to sell Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption, Coughs and Colds, upon
this condition. If you arc afflicted A itU
a Cough, Cold or any Lung, Throat or
Chest trouble, and will use this remedy
as directed, giving it a fair trial, and
experience no benefit, you may return
the bottle and have your money re-

funded. Yc could not make this offer
did we not know that Dr. King's New
Discovery could be relied on. It never
disappoints. Trial bottles free at W.
I. deary's Drugstore. Large size 50c
and $1.00. 2

OUR COLORED PEOPLE.

f BY SI'F.CIAI. REPORTER

A little girl was run over and
hurt last Sunday evening by a
bicycle.

A large excursion will arrive
here to-d- ay on the Steamer Olive
from Franklin, Va.,

Mrs Rosa L. Bright, of E.City,
spent a. few days last week in
Edenton with her old friends.

Decoration day, May 30th, was
duly observed by Harrell Post,
No 42, G. A. R. Services were
held at Kedesh church, from
which the procession proceeded
to the cemetery where appro
priate exercises were also held
and the graves of the dead heroes
were beautifully decorated. At
night an entertainment was
held at the Fair ground.

The 29th annual session of the
Roanoke Missionary Baptist As-

sociation convened with Welch's
Church, Chowan county, on the
22nd iust., and continued in ses-

sion three days. Rev. C.M.Cart-wrigh- t,

of Edenton, preached the
Introductory Sermon. Much
work of especial interest to the
75 Churches composing the As-

sociation was done and many im-

portant subjects were ably dis-

cussed. On Thursday evening
addresses were delivered by Rev.
G. W. Lee.aud by the Moderator,
Rev. M. W. D. Norman. It was
decided to open a Ministerial In-

stitute iu Elizabeth City on July
2. The next session will be held
at St. Mark's Church iu Martin
county, May 21, 1S95, with Rev.
J. K. Lamb as Moderator.

Attention
In tim8 to any irregularity of the
Stomach, Liver, or Bowels may

prevent serious
consequences.
Indigestion,
costiveness,
headache, nau
sea, bilious.

I ness, and ver.
tigo indicate
certain func-
tional derange-
ments, the best
remedy for

which is Ayer's Tills. Purely vege-
table, sugar-coate- d, easy to take and
quick to assimilate, this is the ideal
family medicine the most popular,
safe, and useful aperient in phar-
macy. Mrs. M, A. BnocKWELX,
Harris, Tenn., Bays:

"Ayer's Cathartic Tills cured mc of sick
headache and my husband of neuralgia. We
think there is

No Better Medicine,
and have induced many to use it.

" Thirty-fiv- e years ago this Spring, I was
run down by hard work and a succession ol
colds, which made nie so feeble that it was
an effort for me to walk. I consulted the
doctors, but kept sinking lower until I had
given up all hope of ever being better.
Happening to be in a store, one day, where
medicines were sold, the proprietor noticed
my weak and sickly appearance, and, after
a few questions as to my health, recom-
mended me to try Ayer's Tills. I had little
faith in thesj or any other medicine, but
concluded, c last, to take his advice and try
a box. Before I had used them all, I was
very much better, and two boxes cured me.
I am now SO years old; but I believe that
if it had not been for Ayer's Pills, I should
have been in my grave long ago. I buy 6

boxes every year, which make 219 boxes up
to this time, and I would no more be with-
out them than without bread." H.

Kockland, Me.

AYER'S PILLS
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.

Every Dose Effective
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THE ONLY !

SHOE POLISH
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GREENSBORO NORMAL & INDUST-
RIAL SCHOOL- -

Grkensboro, N. C, May 24
Probably the most brilliant com-
mencement any North Carolina
School has ever enjoyed
was that of the Normal
and Industrial School which
clos-.- d here last night with the
lecture of Gen. Gordan on "The
Last Days of the Confederacy."

Yesterday, Congressman Bry-
ant, the brilliant Nebraskan, de
livered the address beiorc the
students of the institution. He
took as his subject "Money" and
he handled it superbly Mr.
Bryan, while conservative, is an
an ardent bi-meta-

llist, and in a
speech of great power he gave
ample reason for "the faith that
is in him." Many of the most
prominent men in the state were
seated on the platform. Gover
nor Carr introduced the orator,
and did it well. Bryan was fre-

quently interrupted by bursts of
applause, and the immense audi-
ence that crowded the chapel
was completely captivated by
his address

In the afternoon, the party of
distinguished visitors were taken
to the Guilford Battle Ground,
and seemed delighted with that
historic spot.

In the evening, the graduating
class held its exercises. At the
close of the interesting program.
Mrs. Bryan who had done the in-

stitution the honor to accompany
her husband to the commence-
ment, made a few remarks to the
graduating class. All were
charmed with her.

This morning, Bishop Rond-thale- r

preached the commence-
ment sermon. It was eloquent,
appropriate; in fact, a sermon
better fitted to the occasion has
not been heard in this state. Pres-
ident Mclver presented the dip-
lomas to the eight young women
of the graduating class.

Rev. Jessie H. Page presented
the Bibles to the class in a brief,
bright, strikingly original
speech.

Gen. Gordon, delivered a short
address to the young ladies.

This evening was the occasion
of the lecture of Gen. Gordan on
"The Last Days of the Confeder-
acy." A very large audience
heard the lecture and hundreds
were turned off" for want of room
in the spacious assembly hall.
Judge Avery introduced the
speaker, paying an eloquent
tribute to his record as a warrier
and statesman. The lecture
teems with wit,humor and path-
os, and was enthusiastically re-

ceived.
One of the most pleasing inci-

dents of the commencement was
the presentation of copies of the
Constitution of the United States
and of North Carolina to the
graduating class by Chief Justice
Shepherd. This was regarded
as peculiarly appropriate, as em-

phasizing the idea 0 the duty of
the public schools "

to prepare
children to become useful and
law-abidin- g citizens.

An unusual number of state
officials and prominent men and
women from all over North Car-
olina were attracted by the bril-
liant program.

The State Normal and Indus-
trial School closes its present
session with nearly four hundred
students in attendance.

This record far surpasses any
ever before made in North Car-
olina. It shows what the young
women ol North Carolina will
do when the state begins to give
them a chance similar to that
given to young men. The suc-
cess of the school has exceeded
the hopes of its friends and has
the astonishment of those who
predicted its failure.

JLW- - J- -

GOD HIS HELPER.

A merchant in New York had
pledged to the Lord a certain
portion of his business receipts
as fast as they were collected. He
called this the Lord's insurance
money, "for, said he, "so long
as I give, so long will the Lord
help and bless me. and iu some
way will He give me the means
to give. It is a blessing to my
heart to keep it open in gratitude
a blessing to dispose of it to
gladden other hearts, and the
sorest way to keep the Lord's
favor with me,

1 ne results ot 111s experience
were blessed indeed, as he said:
" I never realized before how He
helps me in my busiest plans.

" Things happen daily which
show me that some one who
knows more than I is protecting
me. Bad debts have been paid
that I did not expect. Errand
boys just getting into sly and bad
habits have been discovered ere
their thefts had proceeded far

. . .T 1 J 1.is 1 uecueu competent Help in
my business it has come just as I
needed it.

"When customers were about
to fail some their debts to me
were paid, although they f.tiled
to pay others.

"A severe fire came to ::i
office and seemed to have v-vl-I

all my valuables away. H it it
stopped at just the right km:, t nt,
and not one valuable was !ot
The insurance company paid me
enough to replace every damage,
and the office was renewed better

The Official Paper of Chowaq County.

A. H. Mitchell, - - Editor.

Price $1.50 Per Year.
Delivered at doors of city subscribers

by carriers, as soon as from press,
without extra charge.

The Editor disclaims all responsibil-s- i
r :,c nr etntpments of corny IU1 Ult livnj

respondents, and reserves the right at
an umes w reviat j"- -

he may think proper.
Best advertising medium in the Dis

trict. Rates very moderate. Special
rates on long contracts.

EDENTON, N.C. June ist, 1894- -

Miss Madeline Pollard is in

New York arranging for the
publication of a book she is going
to inflict on the public.

Sam Small chatted so much to

the satisfaction ot the prohibi
tionists at Norfolk that they gav

him a fine gold watch.

It looks very much as' if Georgia
will follow in the footsteps of

Alabama and endorse the JCleve
land Administration inher State
convention.

Cleveland appointed the Kan
sas darkey, Charles Taylor,
Recorder of Deeds in the District
of Columbia, and the obsequious
Senate confirmed.

Coney Island, near New York,
mi f nt the worst of resorts, has
been placed in the hands of moral
authorities and will be cleansed
of its gambling establishments
and othej dens of iniquity.

More Americans travel than
any other people. The estimate
is that 100,000 'go abroad every
year, spendingnot less thau$ioo,
000,000. In the meantime hun-

dreds of other thousands are at
the point of staryation.

Pendercrrast. the slaver of
& 7 j

Mayor Harrison, of Chicago, has
secured another stav to afford

further inquirey as to his sanity
The impression is gaining
ground that he will go to an
asylum and not to the gallows.

A bad Michigan boy who went
fishing on Sunday didn't catch
any fish, but he discovered a
break in a dam time enouAk to

hurry back to town and find the
owner, who was in church, and
save thousands of dollars worth
ot property.

The inventor has been busy in

this country. Up to January ist
545,000 patents had been issued
Last year 40,000 applications
were filed. The Patent Office
pays its own expenses, and an
nually deposits a balance to its
credit.

A Florida larmer is making
money out of his hogs by hiring
them to other farmers whose
farms are infested with snakes
The hogs understand the snake
business so well that they clean
out the snake colonies on an
overage farm in about a week.

Col. Breckinridge seems to- o
think that he has a pre-empti- on

right on the seat in Congress
from his district. He said to a
newspaper correspondent the
other day, in reply to the suggest
ion that he retire from the race
and let his son Desha take his
place, -- You can say for me that
the old man will be in Congress
next time, and after that the
young man may be allowed to
take his chances." The indica
tions are, however, that a good
many people in his district in
sist upon being allowed to have
their say as to whether the old
man will go back. Ex.

GOT THIRTY YEARS.

Ino. Brock, charged with the
murder ot his wife last February
was out on trial for his life last
Saturday at Wilmington. His
six year old son is the principal
witness against him. lne jury
brought in a verdict of murder in
the second degree, and Brock was
given thirty years in the pene- -

tentiary.

KEEP OFF THE GRASS.

When Coxey thought Congress
1. the greenest thing he would

strike in Washington he didn't
think about the grass on the
Capitol grounds. Wil. Star.

CURE FOR HEADACHE.
As a remedy for all forms of Head-

ache Electric Bitters has proved to be
the very best. It effects a permanent
cure and the most dreaded habitual sick
headaches yield to its influence. We
urge all who are afflicted to procure a
bottle, and give this remedy a fair trial.
In cases of habitual constipation Elec-tri- e

Bitters cures by giving the needed
tone to the bowels, and few cases long
resist the use of this medicine. Try it
once. Large bottles only Fifty cents at
W, I. Leary's Drugstore. 2

-- ORFOLt & SOUTHERN RAILROAD
1M COMPANY.

Mail Train leasee Edenton 1:25 p.m
daily, except Sunday, arrives at Nor
folk 4:25 p. m.

Express Train leaves Edenton
Daily (except Sunday) at 9 a. nr
arrive at Norfolk 11a.m.

Connection made at Norfolk with all
rail and Steamer Lines, and at Eliza-
beth t ity with Steamer Neuse Tuesday.
Thursday acd Saturday for Roanoke
Island, New Berne and Atlantic &
North Carolina Il.R. Stations and the
Wilmington, New Berne and Norfolk
R. R.

The Company s Steamers leave Eden-
ton 12.45 p.m. as follows; Transfe
Steamer to Mackey's Ferry daily (ex-
cept Sunday) with passengers for Roper.
Pantego, Belhaven, connecting with
Steamer Haven Belle for Maklevville.
Aurora, South Creek, A ashington and
intermediate landings.

Steamer Plymouth, daily, (excpjl
Sunday,) for Plymouth Jamesvilee'
Williamston and Windsor.

Steamer M. E. Roberts, Tuesday
Thursday and Saturday for Chowan
River; Wednesday for Avoca and Sal-
mon Creek, and Mondav and Fridav
for Scuppernong River."

Norfolk passenger and freight stationat Norfolk and Western Railroad Depot.
Through tickets on sale and baggage

checked to all principal points.
o

EASTERN CAROLINA DISPATCH.
FAST FREIGHT LINE

tAND PASSENGER ROUTE.
Regular line of steamers between

New Berne, and Elizabeth city, A. &
N. O. R R., and W. N. & N. R. R.

Daily all rail service between Edenton,
New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore and
Norfolk.

Through cars, as low rates and quicker
time than by any other route.

Direct all goods to be shipped by East
ern Carolina Dispatch, as fellows: From
Norfolk by N. & S. R. R; Baltimore by P
w. & b. 11. r. ; President St. Station,
Philadelphia by Pennsylvania R. R.
Dock St. Station. New York by Penn-
sylvania R. R., pier 27 North River.

For further information applj
E. w OOD, Agent, Edenton, N. tJ., 01
to the General Office of tho N. & S. R.
U. Co., Norfolk, Va.

M. K. KING, General Manager.
II. C. HUDGINS, G. F. & P. Agt.

The Tinner.
Manufacturer and Repairer of

Ware.
Roofing and Guttering

a Specialty.
U ojJiio i" 1 S t 'i.All work attended to promptly.

Satisfaction guaranteed.
Only first class shop in Edenton.

WALTI'R HUGHES
HO USE AND SIGN

ID) .TC rArl l T.rlmi Iks
All work

done promptly,
cheaply, and at
short notice.

Satisfaction

iiuranteed

We sell only the finest and freshest
Groceries and Fruits. Prices to suit
the people. Give us a call and be con-
vinced.

J. E. Capeheart & son.
Gale Si.

You can get your meals at ali hours
by stoping at the Restaurant near the
depot. Fi -- st class accomodations

Mrs. Martha Simpson
Blount St.

Philip McDonald,
Gleaning and Dying Clothes. Work
done in iirst class style and satisfaction
guaranteed or no pay. Call and 6ee
him. Prices low.

Any work sent by mail will receive
piompt attention.

Call on
W . E. Burk,

at Ilea's Opera House for first class shoe
work. Prices to suit the times.

IVIEDAL AND DIPLOMA
Bf THE WORLD'S COLUMBIA EXPOSITION,

For System ofBook.keplnz and GeneralKnalnesa duration. eu. Cost to complete- uui,T3i, luciuumg luuion, booksand board. Phonography, Type Wrltinir andTelegraphy taught. cirenlara, addressW. IS. mini, rrnident, t

BUY THE Sm
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THE RT IS THE CHEAPEST.
Cend 7 J contato 2 Unfen Sq.,1'. Y..

fcr our r -- a '3me, "Pllr.tl LiicSc," and
v!n n K 'v !)cm Sewing Uschlne.

0 ! V. i hmeSewin? Machine L
--v?; ?3 UVH5S MUMSE

E. L BRINKLEY.

meat th praaant HavrdHard Times Funen. w
sail to famera direct, tor

eeah. (imA FertilizersFertilizers. attha LoweatW naJesaUe
Prices. r
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AlaoMoriata of Kinit, Snlnhata Potash. BonaSlack. Nitrate Soda. tn laiga sad small qaaoUUea. send
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Why is a dog's tail like the
heart of a tree?

Solution: Because it is farthest
from the bark.

The question then comes why
is it we can buy our goods cheap-
er at the

Racket Store.

Solution: Because, goods here
are bought for the Cash and sold
for the same, and small profits
and quick sales is the motto of
the

NEW YORK RACKET.

The new, large and complete
line of Notion Samples just re-

ceived, will not only please the
eye but astonish you, as the
prices are so low. Everything in
this line is beine sold at actual
wholesale cost

No "funny business," every-
thing warranted as represented.

You will do well to call early,
examine, and buy for yourself
before stock is broken.

All are invited.
Respectlully,

5$. . (0RM?IN,:
New York Racket.

ieg'ler
UNDERTAKER, EMBALMER AND

FURNITURE DEALER.

On the West side of Broad street,
lust South of Brinkley's door,

Stands the large, commodious building
Known as Ziegler's Furniture Store.

He carries a very choice stock,
Of everything, in the furniture line,

And also iteals in Undertaker's ware,
In finish and style very line.

And being a Cabinet-make- r himself,
Having long served at the trade,

He's prepared to do new work,
Or repair the old ready-mad- e.

He feels assured, your wishes to please,
And your every taste gratify,

That you'll 110 longer hesitate,
But make your selections and buy.

At his prices you'll never complain,
Or the terms he offers to sell,

Either at a discount for CASH,
Or installments, if it suits as well. .

A kind invitation he extends to all,
Especially everv new married pair,

To call and examine his beautiful goods
Before making purchases elsewhere.

Ibemarle Steam Navigation Co.

SCHEDULE.

GEO. H. WITHEY, MASTER.

Leaves Edenton every Tues-
day, Thursday and Saturday at
4 a.m., connecting at Tuuis'with
trains for Norfolk and Raleigh.
Connecting at Franklin with
trains for Norfolk, Raleigh and
Atlanta.

These are sure connections and
we hope the public will show
their appreciation by patron-
izing the "Old Reliable."

R. A. PRETLOW,
Sup't.

More Important than Silver op Tariff

LUTON'S BUCK HORN LINIMENT.

"Siae Great a7" onclex cf tiio -- pfe.

The above remedy has won its suc-
cess on the ilarket in a few years in
its positive refiults and iu its curative
nature.

Up to Jan., 1S94, there have been
placed on the market of our beloved
old State

Thousands of Bottles,
which I am proud to say. no one who
has purchased, have tlfe least com-nlai- ut

to make
While everyone is heard to say,
Let Buck Horn Liniment have its sway.

Its merits are wonderful and great
The lame is made to walk, the deaf to
hear and the painful no longer suffer.

Buck Horn Linimeut in your house
is equal to meat and bread. Every
family should have a Dottle. ro one
should be without it. Now do justice
to yourself and purchase a bottle at
oace. It only costs VJX cents. Don't
fill, you'll need it. Address

S. W Litorj,
EDENTON, N. C.

reorders filled; special terms on
Gross lots.

BONJ .rOTS' lMay lst,'94.

Free Trade,
at m

Having just returned from the North we are now preparedto
show our

Spring- - and Summer Stock,

No Tariff,,

Goods department is comri'tir u

but are now going 3149 cents.
A fine line of uew style slippers

in every toe and tip, full value at
$2.50, now at $1.75.

A full line of negligee shirts,
from 50cts. to $12;. Tine neck
wear to match.

CJ.OTIIlNG..IPCheaper than ever befc:.- -

Men's all wool light flxnneil
suits worth $12.50, reduced to.
$8.00. Fine black clay worsted
suits in all cuts, worth $18.00,
now going at t$ 11.75. Youths!
suits, from 12 to 10. from S2.ch
up. Children's suits at any
price. Fine blue Columbia suits
worth $6.50, will go for $2.75.
Mens pants from socts. to 6.50,
Men's fine black alapaca coat'and
vest, size from 34 to 48. worth
$8.00, will go for $3.7 5. Also 'in
extra long for Ministers, at the
same price.

to full advantage Our Dry
every way.

Ten thousand yards of fine
Crepon in every shade, full value
.Sets, but will jo next week at

A fine line of Calico at 3cts.A complete line of fine Pereals
in all the leading shades, at 6)4.

Our new Gingham, in all the
leading shades,vill he sold at 6.We also have a full line of
Lawns and Satteens on hand in
all the newest styles.

We are prepared to sell you
Worsteds, in every shade, at 9.Piedmont cottons are now
going at 4 cents.

n 01 ine iooin cottons at
8cts. yard.

Eureka Plaids at4cts.
Ladies shirt waists at 49 cents.
Ladies covered sailor hats at

23 cents.
Ladies untrimmed sailor hats

at 15 cents.
A complete line of Ladies Ox-

ford ties, full value for 75 cents

Come early and secure these real bargains.
.wespeetiully,

Baker
1 OO In Advance

will get the
9

For One Tear
AT BRINKLEY'S EMPORIUM. enwuw m s4iu i y.'urgf,


